
WASHINGTON LETTER WOMAN AND FASHION --i QUIT PAYING RENTHINTS FOR FARMERS
Ppraftni; to Kill Wrfili.

YAe have been watching the reports
Of killing weeds by Kpraylng with cop-

per sulphate for some time, waiting un

(Eczema for
Forty Years.

Statement of WellThe Unqualified
Known Attorney, St. Ignace, Mich.

Some of the cures made by Dr. A. W.

Chases Ointment of stubborn and long con-tinu-

eczema and skin diseases are causing
mucn c v m mj

People re begin

tVSSSSl S? ... Nut a few eo.or-wond- er

worker with ed girls also 11 ml employment In hotel

l If a Woman
41 wants to put out a firs sha doesn't
41 hir nn nil And WOOd. Shfi throws

on water.knowingthatwaterquenches JJ
it fire. Vhen a woman wanta to eet i

well from diseases peculiar to her sex,
J! she-- should not add fuel to the firs JJ
i already burning her life away. She I)

should not take worthless drugs and
5! cations comDOsed of harmful narcot- -r . . . t-- i a .. .

lea ana opiates. u uui cnecK
the disease they do rot cure it they
simply add fuel to the fire.

Diauiitws remaio
Regulator should be
taken by every woman
or girl who has the
slightest suspicion of

any of the all.Ok tirl1 meets which af.
f lict women.

fjNP They will simplybe wasting: tima
until they take it.
The Kepulator is
a purifying,strength en In g
tonic, which getsat the rooti of the
disease and cures X

the cause. It does not drug ?!
the pain. It eradicates it. ?!
It stops fallingof the womb, JJ

and periodical sullering, ir. Jf
regular, scanty or painful l
menstruation; and by doing 5c

all this drives away the J
nunuicu bwv. .vuc. puv.I pains which drain health J
and beauty, happiness and
good temper from many a !
woman's life. It is the one l
remedy abeve all others
Willi 11 c V. J
know about ana use.

1.00 per bottle
at aur drug store. (

Send for our free 4
Illustrated book. 4

The "BradfUtd

eguhtor Co. 4

jiiiuni, uu 4

MONEY TO LOAN

AT

BELDING
SAVINGS
BANK...

If you would like to pay up the old
mortgage and get the money on easier
term, you might do well to call and
talk with us.

We have .SoO.OOO which we de
sire to loan on good real eatate security
and can otter very liberal terms.

If you want a fafe place in which to
keep your valuable papers, we will
t ent you one of our Tire lrool' Safety
Deposit ISoxes for $1 ;0 to ?J 50 per
year.

Have you any business whatever to
transact with a hank, we will be pleased
to handle It for you, and will see to it
that you get fair treatment.

CHAS. S. FELCH. Cashier

J. W. Cooper
HEAL Eli IN

Fine Owosso Carriages,

Buckeye Binders and Mowers

Greenville Banner Plows and

Other Farm Implements.
Corner North of II. J. Leon-

ard's Store, Holding, Mich.

E. It. Spencer, Pres. F. It. Chase, V Pres
M. A. Heed, Cashier.

The People's Savings Bauk

BELDING, MICH.

$:j.,000 Capital,
$70,000 Stockholder's Liability.

Special attention tftven the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT!
. Nothing Like it in the City.

Call and examine our System. No trouble to
show and explain Its workings. Deposits of
fl.oo and upwards received and Hook Riven.
Hank opens for business Saturday evenings
from 6 to 8 o'clock.

Eou the People, of the People
AND HV THE PEOPLE.

Pere Marquette
may 13, ieoo.

Train Leave lidding km follows:
For Grand Kaplds north and west. I0:3fl a. m.,

3:00 p. m., 8:1 p. m.
For Detroit und East

7:(X s. m., 10:30 a. m., 5:00 p. m
For Saginaw and Hay City

8:lt a. m., (l:Xt p.m.
ForToW-d- and south 7:()a. m.
For Howard i.lty

8:14 a. ni., 1 :40 p. m., 6:.T p. m.
For Greenville :H a. m.

:4) p. tu , fl:3S p. m., 10:05 p. m.
For Lowell 10:34 a. m., 3:0u p. m., 8:21 p. m
For Milwaukee 8:21 p. m.

II. F. MOELLEU, Gcn.Pass, Agt
M. L. OrtTEKIIOUT Ant.

CMICHCSTCR'8 CNQLISM

H EN UYR OVAL PILLS

ftafp. AItvuv rrlinblf. I.nrilea, auk Prurrfiit for
If U t.K'N in Kerf and

4Jold rmtjilhr box1. hUh1 with blue ribbon.
Tfcf no other. Ilefo lnireroua nbatl.
tut Ion and tmltnllona. M'iv of your IniKit,or tu n lc. in xtmrp for lrtlriilara. Trailknonll nnd "Keller for ltrtlea." in Utter.
by return 1ll. lu.ttoo leMlnioninK Hold brail
Irinriflxt. CHICHESTER CHEMICAL. CO
91 Ad I son Wquare, fill LA., PA.

Sold by ConncllBro. Druggstst

Special Cornnpondence.)

A census of Washington taken Just
now would tind the population of the

city very considerably reduced. At
this time n trreat uuiuber of colored

people emigrate to shore and mountain
fowiis north and east of this section
Tor summer nervlce. Crowds or them
po to the H'ashore, and others seek
ttw. ui...r.i niul other BDrlmrs for em- -

service nway from Washington, some

of them going to the old Virginia
springs, not far nway from their
homes. The experience Is doubly at
tractive. It a floras opportunity to
travel and see the world, and It takes
the waiters Into the section where tips
are more liberal than they are In

Washington. In summer at least. The
wages demanded and obtained, regard
less of experience or aptitude on tne
part of the servant, are tempting and
tend to yearly Increase the average es- -

tlmatiou of worth In the servant. .Many
of the Washington negroes become en
titled to claim this town as a resi-

dence by merely passing through It on

their way from Virginia or North Caro
lina, and a very considerable propor-

tion of them will be paid for taking
t,loIp trKt i,,ssons in waiting upon ta

... rrible. Most of them will return, mere
Is no city In the country In which so

many of them can live in comfort
with little continuous physical exer-

tion. It Is a tradition that no Virginia
born negro who has reached Washing
ton ever voluntarily returns to his na- -

At M

tlve state. Since tne mtrouuciiou 01
iii that state there has

been a decided falling otr in the num
ber of negro visitors across the Poto
mac.

Atlantic Trnnort Service
Tho abandonment of the Atlantic

fleet of eoverninent transports was de
termlned upon by the war department
after the most careful consideration of
all sides of the question as they have
been presented to the secretary of war.
It was not surprising to the war tie
nartment that opposition was made by
the otlicers who have contributed to

upbuilding the transportation system
and who have made it what It Is, but
mere pride of construction has not been

permitted to cloud the mind of the head
of the war department or to cieter mm
In bringing about that gradual reduc
tlon of expenses that the country will

expect ns the result of the disappear-
ance of war conditions and the necessi
ties arising from such conditions.

The war department has considered
the statements of facts ami figures pre
sented to siiialu the Atlantic transport
service and has made a decision op-

posed to the eniicluslons of the quarter
master general's department.
Internum llenleue Wnr Department

The monk in Ilowells Foregone
ConHjision" who approached tne
AmericaM consul at Venice with the
model of n impracticable gun which
he wished our government to buy was

only a fair type of a class who have
kept the war department files pretty
well laden with their correspondence
ever kIuvv Jhe outbreak of the war with
Spain

The devices which the government
ha been Importuned to adopt Include
among other things tents so cunningly
constructed as to enable the occupants
to regulate their temperature median
Icollv. making them ns warm as de
Hired In winter, but positive cold stor
ace chamber In summer. These, It Is

urged, would make the troops quite In

dependent of climate and enable them
t0 Ialff piual comfort on the
cblllkst levoU ,n Alaska aud ,0 tUe
most humid and enervating heat of tho
tropics. Stoves have been offered
which could be folded like cameras and
tucked away in unused crevices In the
wagons that carried camp equipage,
but taken out and set up In almost no
time and put to service for both cook
Ing and heating. The greatest sort of
a sanitary appliance, however, was

pocket canteen offered to Secretary Al

ger when the news reached this coun
try of the jhtII of the troops from a pol

huted water supply. To get water Into
the canteen was simplicity Itself, but
all that came out had to pass through
a miniature tilter warranted to cleanse
" oT Impurities anu inane me ,0uic.t
'XlUHl tHOroUgUiy wholesome for bu
man consumption

Ool of the Service.
, rccent,v by the war

d t t lonorai)iy discharges
numiHT ot volunteer officers as follows

Major Generals Shafter and Wood, to
take effect June lit).

Brigadier Generals Barry and Bar
ber. to take effect Jone 30.

Brigadier Generals Whltslde, Bell.
Bird. Hare. Long. Ballance and Bliss
to take effect June 20.

Volunteer Brigadier General James
F. Smith also is discharged, to take ef
feet June UO. but be will continue as
collector of the port of Manila.

Some of the discharges were fixed
for June 20 In order to allow n number
of other oflicers to be appointed briga
dier generals before the expiration of
the law providing for the volunteer
urtny. This will give the officers to be

appointed the title of general. The
secretary considers these appointments
In the nature of brevets.

Maine lisploalon Claim.
A claim has been filed with the Span

Isb claims commission In behalf of
Barry McCaun, a seaman on the III

fated Maine when she was blown up In

Havana harbor, asking $10,000 for In

Juries sustained by him In cousequence
of the explosion. A claim of $20,000
has been 11 led In behalf of Catherine
Burns, whose son. a corporal of ma
Hues, was killed by the same explo-
sion. Botler and Ilarwood of New
York cltr. who filed the claims, base
them on the ground that Spain .directly
Dr by reason of iwpllgence was respon
ilble for the explosion.

Carl Sen oneld.

Foley's Honey Tar

llandaoiiif Outdoor lrea.
T? si dress 1 of white ground taffeta

.i mauve spots. The xklrt Is In pan
els, open at the bottom ami ornamented
with stitching. The bolero Is trimmed

MADE OF WHITE SPOTTED FOULAItD.

with guipure, and the lapels ate faced
with mauve silk. Beneath the bolero Is

a shirt plaited blouse. Furls Herald.

Tli Wearing of tlie CJren.
Taking a bird's eye view of a well

dressed gathering of women one Is

easily convinced that there Is a regu
lar battalion of green gowns in active
service Just now. From the deep gray
green of mignonette through opaline
and vert romauthiue to dazzling sil
very eau do nil. the chromatic scale of
verdant tones and tints runs, and
green foulards and loulsines are hard
presslug the rose, yellow and lilacs.
Green Is spring's own color, which

may partially account for Its populari
ty In dress. I hen. too. It Is yueen
Wllbelmina's favorite color, and the
little queen of Holland has had u great
deal to do with setting the styles this
vear. Her lILInt: for the vernal hue
was very evident In the composition
of her trousseau. In which handsome
green gowns were In striking evidence.

Tan is also in high fashionable fa-

vor, every shade of it, ranging from

palest biscuit color to the deeper and
inore useful tones, not only for gowns,
but also for coats and parasols, be-

sides muuy of the small accessories of

dress.

A Chic Model.
This lovely evening toilet is of white

mousseline de sole trimmed with appl-
ications of black and white lace. The

pklrt Is bordered with cream white lace

and long sprays of black chant illy lace,
while falling between these sprays are
long points of black mousseline de soie

Foil EVENING WEAK.

arranged as an overdress, the upper
part fitting up round the waist In short
points, while the whole Is decorated
with applications of white chantllly
lace. The full decollete blouse of plait-
ed white mousseline de sole Is covered
with a bolero of the same airy fabric
decorated with both black and white
chantllly applique. The short, tight
sleeves match the bolero.riiiladclphia
Ledger.

Sailor llata In Fanhlon.
For certain occasions and for country

wear sailor bats are Just as fashionable
as they have ever been. The newest

re rather higher in the crown and are
either trimmed with n simple band or
If for boating or cycling often with a
low of waterproof ribbon and a fancy
quill. Later on It Is more than likely
colored silk handkerchiefs caught up at
Ihe side with contrasting quills will
erve for trimming.

rentorono Talilnta rrtTnmt.n nnrt
a disordered stomach. J25 cts. per box.

UUT A HUMt

1 have some good ones on
my list. The time to pur-
chase is when property is

raising in value. The time
to sell is when some one
wants to buy. Take advan-

tage of the situation. If

you have a house to rent or
sell consult me.

I draw deed?, mortgages, will?, con
tracts, investigate title, make col-

lections, etc.

E. B. LAPHAM,
JUSTICE OF TMfc. PEACE

ASK YOUR GROCER WK

The 5 Minute cJssf: fnol
PURINA HEALTH FLOUR

MAKES

"BRAIN BK,3DAID."
I'UKINA MILLS. ST. LOUIS. MO.

Louisville & Nashville
Till; (iKIIAT CLNTRALRailroad, SOUTIir.KN TRUNK I .IN 12

WINTER
TOURIST TICKETS

NOW ON HAI.E TO

Florida
ANIl THE

GULF
COAST

Write far folders, descriptlro matter, etc., to

C. L. STONE,
Passenger Agent,

LOL'ISVILLK. KY.

SKN'D VOUH ADDKKSS to

It. J. WEMYSS,
Central Immigration uml Industrial Agent,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

And he will mall you, free,

Maps, Illustrated Pamphlet and

Price Lists of Lands and Farms In

Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama

Aississippi and Florida.
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WW
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i 'i.-- nr nuu li like COATHD
ELECTRICITY na science can makethen. Ku h one rrilne4 n nnt.--

n.rvMviMin;r substance ns is c on- - Aa

timed In tlicunnuntof fn.fcl n Win
consumes In a week. This is wh
they have cured thuus.indspf tns-- s
of nervous ku h s Debil-
ity, Dizziness, Insomnia,etc TIi- -l ...... 1.. .. . Varicocele.

.i t k ornin maiicr; iorce
healthy ctici.lation. enra IrdiRes- -

p tion, an1 impart tioun-'.iu- vior to
,4 tl.e wh le stem. All wrtkenint?
1 and ti..ne-deitrrH- n drains ani

losses pertnnent'v cured. Delay
may mem Insanity, Consumptionand

Price. i per box six boxes (with
iron-cli- d puarantee to cure or re-
fund money), Book containing
positive prK)f, free. Address Peal
mcai.ine wo., Cl:viand, O,

Snltl hy Oonnclt llrttu. HoUHnw

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

aI

PZlimOZZ ZIEMED7
produce tb above results ln30 days. It act
powerfully and quickly. Cures ben all others falL
Voung men will regain their loct manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
ItLVI VO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-Bes- s,

Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of self abuse or excels and Indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. II
not only cures by starting at tho seat of disease, but
Is a great nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale cbeeks and re-

storing the fire of yontb. It wards off Jnsaoltf
and Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVO. at)
other. It can ba carried la vest pocket. 13y malt

1)0 per package, or sit for SS.OO, with a poaV
tlve written imarantee to rare or reian4
the money. Circular free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., 'UlToriLLl,t-- '

W. . ltt:XMlClt lrttutrlt

Every Woman
Komctimcs needs a reli-tb- ld

monthl regulating

PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are prompt, safe and certain In reiioJt. The peno
Ine (Dr. 1'eal'nt never dttappntnt. Kent auywoer
11.00. i'aal Uediclus U ( Clov t land, t
Sold by Connell Bro , Druggists Bering

til some decision was reached as to
proper strength to apply, amount to
use. 'time of usln and results, says
American Cultivator. We would not
idvocate It where the cultivator, weed-f- r

or the hand hoe can be used, as we
think that the stirring of the soil Is ns
Important as the destitution of weeds,
but upon the cereals and such crops as
vannot be well cultivated this may
prove Important. An experiment with
a 10 ier cent solution, or 10 pounds of
the sulphate in 12-- . gallons or 100

pounds of water, used when wheat was
three to live lliches high or about June
1 was found to kill ragweed, wild bar-

ley, wild buckwheat, penny cress and
other weeds, while 4 pounds In f0 gal-

lons killed ragweed, mustard and some
other weeds. The stronger solution
burned the wheat leaves at the tip, but
the yield was much larger than on an
adjoining plot not treated. The In-

crease of the crop we should not con-

sider as Important as the freeing the
land and the seed grain from the seeds
of these foul weeds. About 40 gallons
were used to the acre, and It was found
to be an economical method of destroy
ing weeds even when the larger amount
was used.

C.rntTluic It ape.
From all the reports we see from

those who have grown rape we believe
It to be a good and profitable crop to
raise for green feeding swine, sheep
and young stock or for poultry that are
confined to yards and think It might
have considerable value as a part of
the feed for fattening stock or prepar
ing them to fatten. Its feeding value Is

I ven In the tables as nearly equal to
cabbage or a mixture of peas and bar
ley and higher than green fodder corn,
and It will grow more pounds of green
feed to the acre than either of these ex
cepting the corn, while the seed is not
expensive or the labor of caring for it
not great. If fed to milk cows. It might
impart a turnip flavor to the milk un-

less care was taken to feed directly aft-
er milking. We hope to hear from some
of our readers who will test It this year
for swine and poultry. Get the Dwarf
Kssex seed and give It a good chance
where It can be cut and thrown Into the
yards handily. American Cultivator.

The IVa Lonif.
We hear of some who say they will

not try to grow green peas this year
because they lost their crop last year
by the aphis, or plant lice, on the viues.
We would not cease to plant them for
two reasons. If the Insects came on sq
abundantly as to threaten destruction
of the crop, we would plow them In,
Which would destroy every Insect, and
the green crop would be a good ferti-
lizer on which to grow some other late
crop, ns winter beets or cabbages, or
to set tomatoes or to sow spluach or
kale for next spring. Hut more than
that these plagues of plant lice are
seldom troublesome more than two or
three years In succession, often disap-

pearing as suddenly as they came,
while If no peas are to be found they
can as well live on the clover as on
peas. If there are peas, they prefer
them to clover, and they are destroyed
with the peas.

Grovtlnir Seed Grain.
We believe it would be profitable to

every grain grower to carefully select
by a sieve or in some other way enough
of his largest and plumpest kernels to
sow on a strip of his best soil to grow
as much seed as he expects to use an-

other season. Save the product for
that purpose and the next year select
the best of that In the same manner
and continue to do so as long as it is
found that the selected seed gives bet-

ter results than the other. Some ex-

periments that have been made In thl9
way ludlcate that the average of the
entire crop was nearly doubled by
about five years practice of this meth-

od, aud even then the average was far
behind that where the selected seed
was sown.

Sugar Herts.
In sugar beet growing It Is essential

to grow a small, sweet beet rather than
a large beet, such as a mangold Many
have endeavored to grow roots of large
size, thereby securing a large yield per
acre. In sugar beet growing an entirely
opposite method must be adopted, as
large sugar beets lack the most deslra
ble qualities for sugar making pur
poses. The small beet Is sweeter, and
the small beet alone is the one that
pays.

IlreedlnK lloraea.
fiexcv breed to unsound or diseased

stock.
Never breed to a stallion that li not

what you want his colts to be like.
Never breed to any animal simply be

cause of his low service fee.
Never breed a female simply because

she Is a female, but because she has
some particular merit which you wish
to Increase In ber produce by coupling
her with n meritorious sire.

Self Sncklnic Cow.
A sure remedy for a self sucking cow.

and no trouble either to cow or man
after It Is on. Is simply this: Make as
light a frame as you can that fits the
ni-r- tluht from shoulder to head. The
row can eat and drink, but can't turn
her bead to suck. If the cow Is a bad

iue. nut a sharp pin next to the sboul- -

w so It will punch ber In the ribs
when she turns her bead. National
lUockman.

Plant I nu f'owpen.
The yield of cowpen Is larger when

only a moderate amount of e-- is used
and the vlneH have more space for

light aud air. Tbp yield in also heavier
from late planted vine. Varieties with
luxuriant vines also make large crops
of seed.

See tho owls In another column.
Tcptorcno Tablets euro Dyspepsia.

all kinds of skin
trouble. Attorney
Jas. J. Brown, St.
Ignace. Michigan,

11,1; vv i 'A m writes as follows:
Dr. A. W. Chase

Med. Co.. Buffalo,
N. Y. Gents I
cannot refrain from

expressing my acknowledgment for the relief

1 hav felt from Dr. Chase s Ointment, for
40 years 1 was afflicted with a skin disease

1 have nentat a roueh estimate hve hun--
dred dollars trying to effect a cure, and not

oatil 1 applied this ointment did I get renei.
Vou are strangers to me arm mis icuci
prompted directly because I want to say and 1

feel as though I ought to say it. That
Chase's Ointment has effected a complete
cure ol my affliction. Three boxes did the
work on my leg. I was also suffering from

Itching piles and applied the ointment which
rave the best of satisfaction by affording me

i : II.. ..i.cln thm fliceace I

rest ai nigni anu rapiuiy causm v --

lo disappear. I have received such relief

tnd comfort from the ointment that I cannot
withhold expressing my gratitude. I was so

long afflicted with the tortures of eczema I

feel now that I am cured, a word of recom-

mendation is due from me.
Yours truly,

JAS. J. BROW.
Dr. Chase's Ointment is sold at 50 cents a

box at all dealers or Dr. A. W. Chase' Med-

iate Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Dr. Donald McDonald

THE SPECIALIST

IS COMING!

p( v SAP

1 f? Mm

mfmk
mwiM

He will be in Beldin at the

Hotel Beldintf on

Wednesday, June 12

One day each month.
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

rnrKtilHtinn Fximinntion and
Advice Free.

dr. Mcdonald
Is one of the Greatest Living Special
ists in the treatment of all Cnronlc
Diseases. His extensive practice and
suoerior knowledge enables him to
cure everv curable disease. All
chronic diseases of the Brain, Spine,
Nerves, Blood, Skin, Heart, Lunjrs,
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys and Bowels

scientifically and successfully treated,
DIt. MCDONALD'S success in the

(0tmni nf KVmai nioaPs is slmnlv
marvelous. His treatment makes

. KAntlf,,l nrl nt.
f . , h'

w.w. ..
cureu in every chbo uuu mvcu i.u.u
life of sufferlnfi:. ueaincss, uneuma--

tlsm and Paralysis cured through his
celebrated Blood and Nerve Remedies
and Essential Oils charged with elec

tricity. THE DEAF MADE TO
HEAR! THE LAME TO WALK!
Catarrh, Throat and Lung Diseases
cured. Dr. McDonald cures Pits and
Nervous Diseases. Eczema and all
Skin Diseases cured.

Dr. McDONALD has been called the
w izard of the medical profession, be
cause hi reads all diseases at a glance
without aking any questions. Sick
folk, eal on Dr. McDonaldl It is a
pleasure to meet him. Dr. McDonald
ne ver turn the poor from his door.

Consultation Free.
Tho-- e utiHblo to call :an address

Dr. Donald McDonald,
THE SPECIALIST,

VVellin ton Flats, Grand Rapids, Mich,

I am prepared to Clean, Press
and Repair your clothing neatly
and quickly at reasonable prices

Shop located over Holmes Bros.
clothiDZ store. Glvo me a call.

YM. LAMBEGK. lorchildren,sa(c,sure. no opiates.


